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lPage 991

K.L. Lewis

was some -- my impression was thaE mosE people

thought thaE. the severity of the reaction meant

t.hat Ehey firmly believed it was systemic risk'

O. So on the 22nd the board gives rhe

go-ahead to continue with the Merrill r'ynch

transaction.

A. Yes.

0. Can you describe what happens between

the22ndandtheendoftheyearíntermsofthaE'

process?

MR. LrMAN: You jusC said the board

decides to qro ahead with tshe transactsion' r

just want to make sure about what the board

decided.

THE WITNESS: Yes. Not to exercise the

I'fÀC and Pursue it.

a. Go forward with the deal as scheduled on

Ehe 22nd. Àr¡d betrween t,he 22nd and the end of the

year, if you can take me through what happened at

that point.

A. Still a lot of intensity with Joe and

others about the amounE,s and Ehe forms of the TARP

money and the wrap, so just a loE of that ' Then'

as I mentioned, I had -- I don't know if many, it

U.S. LECAL SUPPORT, [NC.
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K.L. Lewis

couple of months. That would

considerable u¡certainty. " Do

MR. LIMÀN: Ànd it

weII have cost more than

have saved. "

have led to

you see that?

goes on "it could

the repricing would

MR. IIIARKOWITZ : Yes .

O. Ànd in answering this question, did you

consider whether you should also put in the

response about Mr. Paulson's commu_¡ricaEion to you

that if you did invoke the MÀC he would replace the

management and the board?

A. No. Because that was not the reason

that we went ahead with the deal. As I said, Lhe

threaE. wasn ' t as meaningful to us or to me and. the

board as the severity of it. Meaning, that if they

fel-t that strongl_y, Ehat that should be a sErong

consideration for us to take into account.

0. So the communication that Mr. paulson

made was, in fact, the Eurning point for you in

terms of your decision-making?

À. The seriousness of the statement more

than the threat itself.

MR_ LIMAN: lVhat do you mean by "Ehe

seriousness of the statement,,?

U.S. LEGAL SUPPORT, INC.
I PENN PLAZ^, NEW YORK, hIY l0l 19 Tet: 2t2-759-60t4
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K-L. Lewis

THE WITNESS: The fact that somebody

would say that to the CEO of Bank of America

aL a time that it was in good standing just

showed to me that they had a deep belief that

we should not call the MAC.

MR. LAWSKY: I'm going t.o jumP back Eo

the bonuses again. If Merrill Lynch had

waited and not paid the bonuses out early,

could you tell us how that would have worked?

Would iL have been Bank of America's Comp

CommitEee, and, Let's sâY, in January it

would have Paid out Ehose bonuses?

THE I¡üIT\IESS: Lega1ly, I don' t know. I

would presume. f don't know what legal

rights you would have to override what was

done by a public company's compensation

commitÈee.

MR. LÀ!{SKY: You testified earlier, I

believe, that Steele Àlphin and Andrea Smith

were urging Thain to wait on awarding bonuses

till the new year.

THE WITîIESS: Right '

MR. l,AwSKY: Had t.heY done that so no

Comp Committee action by Merrill, is it your

U.S. LEGAL SUPPORT. INC.
I PENN PLAzA,NE\ry YORIç NY l0_ll9-f9!i212'Ls9-69L4-



Jetrnay Lackcfddress 
deleted

l'lr¡Ìrtìrw{7tllt
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¡¡rr¡^¡ta¡ral

JefircY Lackcreddrèss dlÉiétéd

1?JÍ¿O|'2O0811:12 AM TO 'Mac AlfiieÍldâddress d€reted

address deleted

Nunleyäddress deleted
oc

SubJ.cr The Chaiilan

-': : : :l--.-,"SellyGreon'
,"Jennibr Bums'

,'Jarnes McAlcc'
, Trlsût

Just hed a long tÊlk wllh Ben. Sa¡rs they think ür MAC threat is irrcleirent bec8usc ib not credibl.. Also
intcnd¡ to maÈc it rvan morc dúr that if thoy play that cârd and then need assþlanoe, rnanagoment is
gonc. (Forgotb toll h¡m KL b ncar retircmcnt.) Hopcs a Citi-tikc dcalcan be dono Wo us taklng 3rd loss,

¡ut ¡l ws gõt away w/ thc gov just boclcstopplng $74 that r¡rlould be chcap givcn tha s¡zc of the companieo.
Hed be sur¡iced if üat's all ittakesthough.
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MINüTES' o F sPEBÍAL ú EET¡Nc oF BoARD cir üRecro ns
oF

BANK OF AMERICA CORPORATIOIT¡

D¡pçmbçr'PA ¿Pdg

' ' Pu.r.su4nt ïpdqe notise¡ a.sp-eoial rneet¡ns of 'thb, Bgg:diþtÐ.keoloiË 9f Bq:E[ df

Amejii¡d'Çþ.¡.por,a!Í4ç¡ ¡¡e $orpoætio.r¡ï ¡Tas,held'Q ÞìepñonÇ, É.t''+,'!Vp.+li" 
Es,I"er Morxiäy.

D€bdrF:b-iÐ"#P.i Eqoþ., 
ì

'fhþ lollpr{ftg Pugeto.rìS,r¡pte .prçsed. cqrjstituth$f-jar.iø¡srtfÛli MF=tf". \Millaryi'

Fil{Ft, l{L 'Fr¿¡l( F- B!:ãätÞlÊ,. Sr-, J.qh.r¡ T- ËolFn*, ëarf-.L' Öouutrrynrant Tor¡rny'R' Franks'

GgåflF...S-[$:F'jffpl{;t{-"rlge$ D. t+ã{rri*.þ,f.4tet:E.Mæsçy, $'Þomae.l.fi4y'"fhomae M, Syan, o-

l-c¡ripls.Çlir.iür;,ti.; BoÞ+'l-., TurÈ'Trß,. en{'il¿lmes...lÈp.nlFihi Lozaäq,,i¡¡€rËdtfHr'spangter and

,¡a.ctiëlll=,YY.4#

ôliç BJpçcrlt.úu¿e= .lyli#F,, J* Ël-.edÞ ;1,+ph: RçÛh'f.iÉþdkE¡.r*esory L' Gurl,

BErcÞ H'äq{EreF{q,;!j.3ß'F Lrtgþæ.F{çS T.; $.þyffi4; Joe,,þ,'þ{ça Éiehcrd ifi, €lrdther's, and

niirne.s. .*ry'whflç Fü¡tTèy, BàlF.Éå ,i* PçseeåË.,î¡l¡{e, }4r Fih,¿c?ns- ard ,{lÞ: A" Herslä..

offisem:Df'lHe.:êurP o raf lilñ'

' iìr, Lewfs'chfåÍrd rìremee$inþ.and Må.. He¡ald tg6'thernf¡utæ,

Mr:. Levr/is 4qÞd lliet'rsll call hdd trEn't{telï', I¡F.. þÉifft'S!ättid: thnt' lrerhsd

Fpo-kq¡.tpirnest o-I f!þ DF.qçtors b¡r Þlefione earÍef B $è .*1, JqshtHinq'!ÞR i{vFIxtE d thÈ.

pre..ce..-{þg.tÀçFFFaú-

Mt¡ LewÌs statad t¡è g.urpese.of..lhe'sÞeciat¡nç.e$n$F$q,{ÞÞHrç'tü.kFTfç Bffi iç

in er#qHlüh' rpênegsrsentþ rsçprßEhçn&tìoí'ts cornÉletÞ lYç þ,Su$Êlþrt öf M-qfr'¡lt:Lyf{ch $ '

Ðb,, l¡ig. ggç¡ri[ :-yneht)ì as sçhcdutê-dl qn .Jartrtdtltt 1, zDQ+, p.VtËpaÈ¡lj lå'tl'!È t'èri¡d's'f ¡hst.

9e¿tä!¡Sþr9,gment. an{. É.Lac pf [lsrgø f;üle¡gerÁgreÊmenfl, d+-e-d'qF¡$þ.Fbqt;1F, 2o08. i efÞ¡

dueqrr.s.!Ç.9¡ation pf tliç un{ertak'ings.'end'Bd'rnonitions of lhp fèd.q¡ê-ttrg{nã.þç'

Confidential Treatment Req uested HOC-DPS-00002130



Mr. Lewis repoded thqt a SedÞs of palls had occured between rhanagement of

the Corporatlpn and¡ederel regula'tøs aS WeJlas individual ç.alË v'¡¡th Mr. P.aulseri, Seøètary of

rþç,Tpasurg (.Træsiryfl and i¡lt-. HqtnaÞke.. Oþir¡n-an,gl 1þ BoEdsf Gorre, morÉpt the Feder'el

Eçserye (ïFed"¡, lle reported tllg ,lrJe,rÞöf.nq pf,'{hê;c.gHq fo Fs (Îl fir+tr.q¡fl'fo¡emost''tfle

Tr.F_es.* pnd Fpd ar.p qn¡RþC.¡n +hqf vie¡i. ná¡ttÞ fdlitrd tr'thè GoIpgr¿t¡Dn 19 poçnl4ç-lhe

ç_oq¡¡lstriwr pt Mçryi[ Lyl.rÉh 'nould reçult'ifr systçiii!ç iÞ-$F'thÞ finiihdd:'sefl,tçes .s]sterh' in

Arrçrtpä eru, .woulii, hav.ç qd-vqrse ço..HÞ:eg!eriþq+'eE thF' Gorpprano6.6l) qemFq' f-tè TqaqUry

afr-d: FÉ FIarø s¡iErrEf{ .ttlat wçjre gre ëoþ*ffiin 'le. ft¡rrelfe; $e.'¡rtalqíãt 3tHv,e+'Êg, *i.".dH

f¡¡!A81 dåu.se ln it 
" 

me,s."¡ asrêpr¡ç¡Tïfl8$e¡ll'l$irÉEFnd'fÈ,4 Àd.dirqÊqÉ'qiii,orecl¡orlr'ttil-E

TVçaçury at{'F# r{eqild reþeyÈ' Ìhg FHFr-g p¡Ç'1¡1ffi$ètilÉr't Ef .$p'çE¡-piatip.Eì lrD thlrf,.:{R

IÍea-sgry aEd'Fed,Ìr-aV,ç.ønlr,rme4 tr.fl:tli.# t^ñ!'ÞfþS.9e- ÉiiË-i$Çq-çite¡$.rþ'Çprpu¡a,,!ton tq Ftü€'
rËqqÉli.$ ?9pj¡.q-.tËt-q;eHi¿+f+,tH,Pa$: h assetsi

Tr9frW#13I#rFñ.t fþH iFqe$Jnçnt. promised

çflçH Dqr þe proV!Çefl¡df qoinpreþd-lQ¡l ffi sahçfltrl${ ;qlilsmg'Úittq.or,.the rúé(ger, Järuary 1, 
,

zp..Q,ft ltiH;tþé.fñé.Ì*e{"qrto$d crctgrç.F.ççhÞü¡lêdìr..srÉ lhÞtl}Ë Gorporatl'on'æn:rdi-on the Fed

.ajH f.F.esUry röd.çmÞletç ,and,déth¿er rne- pronüsed' flrpp,þrt þ J'arnrar-l¡'zO. Þbæ¡.'Se oate

stFP.Hs!êd fpr $rlrl ËlËqSq "f 
eardnE*Þv'tlie 6rp'orat¡'m'

ffi, úrn¡" reilereted: tliar üe had Oiscussdhr ugfanf înc smiþnti-ef ìrre p.,revlouÉ

oonversatins ,v]¡trr, iiteml regutatomrlYjth ihe:. ÞarÉ,. Ffe ¡çIprtedl ihi tt a-ddlFp¡ þ'tlþ'
previousiy-Uesctib,ed-çonrre¡salËns, he'tíad'sprjken,agaiir wiih hllr. Ëerranke'rúrp stated'lhtit he,

. Mr-'Bernanlrq has spoken lo sther fedêral rpgulqlors; inclurilng ttre Otrl.ce pf ttre Ço.mptrsller ot

the G,urrenø f'Pgcii'and tt¡e FEjlb. and has cgrtÍrmed'Srat tþe'pCC,' ËDìG, lhe'cçnent 'and

'tncarrflg 
Treaeyy- sEcHts; FnÉ tIÌF iinçoprlirg. psqno,q.rg':teåTrî 9J.lF,F rjttlt Bgnt¡grstiäFn S¡e

irhbrrp-ed;d'the.ie-o$q¡ilmFrü to tlie'Çp.r¡.þstlþ'LÞò,,tt{P-fFfl'.çnüfregå.¡fl Êtilfl:$'t[;allinñqi þlÍtÞ

:rhs'#9rrrr{Fnenl s-I'lFçir4úr+bhed, t${ei-.¡äl,rtssu.ldtËt${'!er[Ét$l¡.e$uaJoÌ$rffi !Fe'qpÏÞ,qþ'þJt''

Mrï qäwip slsted. rhçß. b,Ë.ç{ (}ï,:{lq.ilFstt¡Sone WH qlqÈ.H9ìe-'9J',tþç"Þo-ddi.

rnanegepç¡T {çqoÞdrgJtdÞd tlÞÍ thé; $ÉrþoiE[.g¡ nnT'æxerç[FP 1+È lúAe. Çh*Ú'uñder 'ttit=i

Me¡sçr ðgÊe4n6il;¡iith Mçrrlll çyh.çF-lru$.'thAt'tüç. F6T.PqraÌþn' pJdceF!,.þñ$'Þ!pqe {¡e '[teiri¡l 
.

L.yndr apsu¡sitteh,g¡ JaruIary 1, aoo9.. F.s grlg¡F?l|y'!$fiè-mflqle-d, .T.flË Þc'pld'4-ççtl-sseo w¡ut

ñfi'r llloYnrhan

REDACTED

rr'
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Mr. Leuils Étåfed iÈ'rlher hät tlie Gorporatiorl will'proceëd'ditig+tlUy with lhe work

required"to do'cunient the demmitment froffl the Fed, Treiå'sury end otfterg to bcilitate.an

'announcelhent øf the'cÞmdÎtment in conjuncton w¡th thê Gorporationts Ea'rninþs releasE on

. 
.lFluary;39,'.?9q9:'

'$f,+9YË..F.'Iç'çtdFq'þalr¡anggeriPqtSrëcom'r-nen'd'?Fn:l+tilFedonlþefollowl¡g

tä¡is lnÈFç1iqr. tlqfrt fl.r;ei Eçd, ?4d TrÞAsgrv' nô!. q 
-exe¡gt# +e 'lq+,$.dÞ'p'Fç lE tl* jl$"ffl

rç4Ë-Lr!y 1þg+ tÌF Go¡p gptls¡¡."ca¡ ccmel þte' the

'Ooço
rnader.by{he Ëed'and'Treasury. and clalllicaÜon

tile'ht dist¡i¡ution"to the .Éç'oration to fullill the

cs'rnni'itrwr¡t:of 
' lneÍreasu ry'ã rd, F e{i'.

. . .$r. l¡çnib¡notcd'.ü,¡af pp v.qfe.was, çnúiiet'by the Ë'par*,:tn¡i'*fiat'ne wtshed to

- openiñe r,esomm"qdgtÍùn'Íbr dis.cr¡ssþn:ampgp the Bpardend ¡¡qßq.ge.rrænf'

Í¡fç.çftçFfbEl :çfiEug+, rritÞ .lhe gqq$ c.ta#fiaiÉ {hal þ naE 'Hel persuaded or

infl¡¡enspd hy rne .s{a}þpeñd 'þY th'eJfgder,g| çg'uldhrs *¡at,.tf{e B.o¡rd,an4 tparrageJflent rvould 
.be

r'Í¡evpë:+ itr.e fedsæ¡gegqJatsrç.¡flh9,çp.rpr-4,en.,1rçre tÇ.ere.rcJbel!þe'lù$€i Cjet¡u.ç arrd-fail to

qpn¡pteh tæ 
"cqr¡ìs¡lþn 

pf M.efllfl,Lyhotr, The Eoard concq?rtd ¡ çoulÉ rsaph e dPçislon that h

deemed IÍ{ fh.e.bÞst inlefe4.sf the cotporetien ?rd ils shÉr.ehelderF'vriltho.ut'regard to lhis

L-epræFllnüpn-Þv{h9'f B-deHl'resut,a!p.[9

' Fù:i$s' ËjsËu,sq.a.n' ç¡lÞii.*F:iÉ4uÊ¡g'çrl$$.gre ç¡ç¡p¡4esaFow !+'ÊË rsd**

fç{ilr4FH .q.f tluflf ,gqHÉdJtflFr+. 19 ,rïe-: ggrpq'4F4 uhÞr;l aìho{hËFg r¡e :¡$B-YÊls. sf,g$s; öf;

¡Uedu -¿ltTdijJb6.:'FpqfåF1se..eJ'$gflnihü'oltbè€-li¡sr$lqeþ.e$€f !|F.'0.å,tiitttffiJ$nt.ofi'lBÊ:Fe..o;

F$fl TlF?-Sfli lb+Ç$æÌatbTrle digdehd.s .dlì{,¡nöqntlve cstriF.dt'iÞH!þl'ü tÌ.{'+ HFêjilþÞlls¡ t¡Î 
-a''

wo','nef-Ed4Be0J:90trJ.ltç'Jedgnt.rg]ylgtg¡s.ithefEfqb-'llty.df.th-.ÊtgPI*ä'lHt.q'ü'èb-ofthÉ
,red.eràþrÉgslåtoËí ihÞi-dF'slrqþ¡lity'4 €.ss.4Þu,JTtráses ãf,$:eqqry iHfuflons: tÞF''ç.atÞJqetiaFÉ

qÞjrEy {g: fgÉbe.f IÞjBaliqþ 'äfter tlÉ co. f¡$rnJFâtion of .rlhe' mefþêf;r fgrtfÊ.r tËBt¡-llv IeâEIdiñg ,

s+ci.ijtc.,aFtgranÉ,e1'.ÞÍi lh9 fe.de.qáJ t€SÚEtetq thp Ço-ÞoretionH 'reûeÞ! ¡.e9çin'f.r-5es.lA'; Ëetta.¡ni

re{up$lp.Hl.fèdæJEg.Itlëfçts; REDACTED
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I

After diss.ussi¡n, ürp EoErd çquested th*f managat't'erit OÞiah fuüiÉr.

cladfigetipp gf cgrrain Bplçn\iel þ.¡ms. .p.¡dÌtiois.a.n! ÂssflrarrFq r$9ld¡ng hg,ept¡rttÌlfiç¡t

fro.nr4hg fed g¡Pl,çgdataqq ;

. Th€rS 'bElng .nq þ,ÊtteF ÞHqinèFç. tö ç-9 fi-le befçßt ifie. qüFrS 'ÚË rrtePli!þ !.r¿s..

adjbllrr?{

4-++ t*;.
ì{É$!f4t.q..ÞSH
.eHÈir.{nFr-l Þf-ihË Hpaf.{:
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From:
To!
c¡:
Subject
Date:
Encrypted

Oeborôh P Bzilw
Donâld L Kôhn: Kevin Warsh: Mìô€lle A Smith: Randall S Krosner: Rlta C Èpclo¡: RooeÌ côle: 5C0ü¿b@EI
Re: sÞhJs

L2nU2008 10:03 Al'l

Thanks. I think the threat to use the lt4AC is a bargaining chip,.and we do not see it
as a very likely scenario at all. Nevertheless, we need some analys¡s o[ that
scenario so thât we can explain to BAC with some confidence why we think it would
be a foolish move and why the regulators will not condone ¡t.

My current thinking is that we should have a regulator call without Feasury
(including though ócc and fdic) to work out our joint posiÜon. We then need a
second cãll, peihaps with fewer staff than the first, to discuss the findings and
implications with Treasury. That all has to happen today, so anything we can do to
move the regulators call up a bÍt would probably be helpful. Depending on how that
goes, ¡t might be principals only calling Lewis tonight or tomorrow moming.

I talked to Lacker yesterday but have not spoken to Lewis since the call on Friday.

BOG-BAC-ML-COGR-OOO I 9



Frú:
lo:
@

.IÎñ 
P dårt

Àd¿rtl 
^shoafråtô¡¡fJlqdqi Fiâñ PÞÌÉr: CbdÍltbeI.'j[A¡Atjö nãñlêl qulrv:n1 tÞñnk Flêrhs: laæ MdAkl: [ÊdDJ:ûfE¿.;

l(Hin stkoh: Ur¡geo-ÈEhgi WilLlbmS¡¡lEdCÊ.
Rê: RF,ßEd OrElv'ler se(uoD íor 1:0{ dbo¡slm
l2l2lat08 12:24ft1

!¡¡lbtact
D¡t.:

My thoughE were more along the lines of possible market disruption when becomes
publlc thãt Ërey pull out and impact on bac funding and otherw¡se. But definitely

9::-f-::.f-':::-.T-i:f --
-Sent fiom my BlackBerry Wireless Handheld
V Adam Ashcraft

--- Orþinal Message -:--
Frm; Àdam AshcrafÈ
seît-| L2l2l/2008 12:21 PM Esr
to: Ti¡n CLark
cc: Arthur Anguloi Brian Pèters; chllstopher cåIabia; Daniel SuLlivan;

Dennís tlerbst¡ ,tane Môjeski; Kevin Coffeyì Kev.i.n sti¡oh; Morgan Bushey;
Wilfiam Rutledge

subj€ct: Re: Revj-sed overview section for 1:00 discussion
A colhpse of the merger will h¡ve dire corsequences for Merrill Lyrch'
and will lilreþ havc r seyere advene affect oo B¡rk of Americ¡ as well.

I would suggest the points herc are a little over the top,

A collapsc of the merger çill h¡ve dire consequelces for Merrill Lylcbt
and could hrve ¡ ssyere advense ¡ffect on Bank of AmerÍca as well.

I think equally posslble that the market looks at Menil's 2008 q4
number and sees BOA making a smart move by walking away from a
Black Hole into whlch large amounts of time, effofi, and money would
have been going. In other words, it is not clear that the market
reaction to BOA is so dearly negative. tt might be, but a llttle more
balanæ here might be worthwhile.

You might add the bullet

diluüon through future capital injectons

ABA

Adam B. Ashcraft
Financial Intermediation Function
Federal Reserue Bank of New York

B-CPP009075

BOG-BAC-ML-COGR- OOO I 20
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J6nnlf€r Bums/

12/z3nû08 fF:06 PM

To Mac Alfiend
L6clrar/

, Jefrey

bcc

Subiecl Re: Color from úre ChairmanÊ

Yop - I dont thint thcl worc ør,ø really trying to shekc myonc down Wc paint a bad picuuc of üco - thcy arrc

really difficult and oftea rmlik¿blo- but I think thry h¡vc sæn wbat has h4pcned with otb,o fi¡ms th¡t h¿vc r¡ds
bad acquisitious uttl they are vorried Me tool

Jômifor Burns
Federal Rcscrve Bank of Richmond

Jetrrey Lacl(er

1m3rZ0O8D.5:34FM

1o tttr"Rtl"to JernlÉr.Arr¡t
0c

.. sllbiætColor fuíi the ChåFmsn
.;. ,.¡- {l-'a '

Spoke with him and he confrmed KL's appeal br a letter commining to fulure suppott, which was denied.

Hla sense ls hat KL [r just generally anx¡ous aboutlhE mårger, not tylng to shake anyofle down.

BOG-BAC-ML-COGR- OOO 128



Fom:
To:
Cã
S{b¡cclæ

Xeln Sãrôh

Àrtiur Án4úo: &iãñ PpÞrs: lamié McÀndrs: ltAn¡5-ÞSSf
lil çdn'ffim
ßr; &rC - Sdnc tlþug¡rB,..
1212U2008 12:28 ffi

Hl-
Here are some thoughùs:
- How conñdent are-we that we have until 1/20? Given the increase in MER losses

consensus estimates are.
- I can add the TCE|RWMA calculations to what I did last week. We should talk

different.

KevÍn

BOG-BAC-ML-COGR00021 7



Arürur
Argub¡

l2l22l70iJ8 07i00 Al'l

To Thomõ Baxter

cc William Rudedoe
Peters

S'¡bject MER-BAC

'Jø¡re Hansen'

. 8¡ian

Yesterday, Ken l¡vvis gave sepa¡?te assurances to Sec Paulson and
Chm. Bemanke that BAC will consummate the acqufs¡t¡on of MER as

e

Ill provide a more fulsome recap at today's 8:45 am briefing and/or ¡n

a separäte e-mail, but I want to request legal support on one issue and
give pu a heads-up on another.

1) A critical issue is that, to the e¡<tent MER belÍeves [t needs to file an
8-lç it should do so as close äs posslble to BACs 8-K filirq as opposed
to doing so ¡n early lanuary. An early January filing by MER that
announces s¡gnif¡cantly higher losses than the market is expecting
could put BAC under pressure in advance of its own filing and would

B-CPP008871
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not allow stfic¡ent tirne for dre Federal Reserve, UST and FDIC to
consider altematives, reach agreement and design/implement a
package of industry wide (preferably) or BAC-specific actions.

I plan b call MER's CFO this moming. I'llask about:
MER's current estimate of 4Q loss v market o<pectations, and
whether and when MER's intends to file an 8'K. If I get a sense that
MER is leaning toward an early January filing, I1l by to steer him

necessary,..

with the Citi struch¡re.

B-CPP008872
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From: Cotfy, Neil <ueilcotty@bankofamerica'com>

Senft Mo¡dav. Decelaber 22, 2008 8:47 PM (GMT)

To:
Bcc:

Subject:

Hayward Christopher (Finance Director)

flayward, Christophu (Finance Director) *-
Re: Fed

Tks

- 
Origi¡al Message _--

From: Elayward, Christopher (Finauce Director)

To: Cotty, Neil
SeDt: MouDec 22 14t37:37 2008

Subjecb FW: Fed

FYI. Can grve you more color if ueeded.

From: Chai, Nelson (CFO)

Seut Monrlay, December 22,2008 l1:42 AM

To: Thaiq Jobn (Chairman and CEO)

Cc: Hawvard- Cbristopher (Finauce Direcbrì

Subject: Feil

IIad a call with art atrgelo at fed had a qr:ick tliscussion ou where rile

a¡e qua¡ter to date. IIis hope is that there is no disclosure prior to

BOA qusrterly alrouncement. We told him this was the curreut plan. IIe

aloue to alert hím'

He is just pl¡nning the yea end for him md his tesm.

This message datb¿chnents (message) may bc privileged confideutial or propriefary, and if you are uot an intEntled

tîå'*:ä#å'.oïffi 
'ìïsf iåi:ffi 'Jlil'fi""

forogoing.

Confidential Treatment Requested HOC-DPS-00002097



ttom3
ïo:
Cë
Subr¿cÈ
Drtc:

Scôä llv¡Þt
A¡îtur Ar{{¡o
a.dàññ +Þ{âr<ø : qÊbo!Àù¿&¡lÊ(

Re: SEC

0l/l¡12009 06:56 Fî|

Ínfo we give him.

Scott

V Arthur Angulo/NYIFRS@FRS

A¡ürur
Anguþ/tfY/FRS€FRS

OV'1aÛW 05:35 PM

To ScoEAlvarey'BOÀRD/FRs@8oARD, Debqah P

&úhyÆOARDiTFLS@BOARD, Coryann
SÌefansodBOARD/FRS@BOARD

cc

Subjr<t SEC

shared with the SEC...Thx.

BOG-BAC-ML-COGR000254



frcm8 JeonifÊr-ûJG,
To! EÞ[]eßleE;fimPcbrk: MæAlfrtnd
cci Àd¡r¡r¡¡¡f¡ulÂ
sl¡U.cù Re: 5;30 c¿ll

D.tü rUr92008 05:28 Pil

Agreed. Also not the MAC discusslon.

Jennifer Burns
Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond

Y Brían Peters

--- Original Message ---l'rorr Brian Peters
se,niÈ: !2/L9/2008 05;21 PM EST
Ìo: Tj¡r clark,' Jennifer BuEnsi Mac Alfriend
cc: Arthur Angulo/NY/FRSoNY
subj€ct: 5:30 call- 

Given the presence of the OCC on the call, I thínk we should not
discuss or reference the call with Ken Lewls and Paulson.

BOG-MAC-ML-COGR000308



Fiû.ll! 1lnrdìuffiimfÎol núpfu.E-ceübrsr
s¡¡Þtúd¡
D.t!: l¿2Ûnm€ 08s2Ai'l
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Fþ¡ü Kevin Warqn

fo¡ Itr@-Cfiü¡s.
Subl.dr Re:

DðlË: 1U2012008 10:28 Alr

your Eræos ¡re prepa¡ioq ¡tandalone ånd PEo fotmâ fin¿nciåls Ëo rhâr8 rlÈh beo don ne foú
iãiãriii-5itãin-oín.-- nirÍ a¡so need to coip to vlw oo expect€d nårlet reactlon to dllferÊnt tyPaÉ
ol dèÀl ånnounëcneñflts'

BigEer {ssu6 ls 1rs.Ë -- vbo is udêrn¡no€d ànd leÊs th¿n- c:is9 in lhetr Úiãvè'

--senÈ f,rgn Dy Blachgef:t llirelees ltàÁdhe:'d

ags -----
Froo: cE
sanr: 02 Nl EST
1o ¡ l(évin tlBr&\

Àrê you all ov€! ÉóA/¡4L atrd are you getting Hh¿È you need fEon the træpå?

BOG-MAC-ML-COGR00031 0



Notes of Joe Price
Bank of America

þr.A tF 'tw /- tî-

Nl-Þtl.oll (Vr,

Confidential Treatment Requested HOC-DP5-00002107



Jcnnlfer Burn¡,

1A04P00,9 02:'10 PM

To

cc

bcc

Su$øct

-Andrew Fostef
Dobbeckt
L¡sâ A White,
Arthur Anguloi

Brien Petsrs

Dianne

Re: BoA ML meEer (lnquiry From UK FSA)B

Hello Andrew -

Apologies on the delayed response to your earlier e-mail. We have had recent discussions

,,*, 

*trn BAC and 
".'nîilffi:jwho 

contend rhar thev have rhe required sharehorder 
,,

in place in L would

be provided support necessary to preclude s RBNY

staff remain involved with ML and are posítioned to ensure information flows necessary to
support this.

I hope that this provides a satisfactory response to your inquiry. Please let us know if you

have additional questions. Thank you.

lennifer

lennifer Burns
Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond

BOG-BAC-ML-COGR- OOO I I 6



FrúÌì: adur Ân6r¡lo

To: tl4!ÞO.lBl¡[Êú@ Dçþotãh p hilàt Brien Fêt6; fm P Cls.k: cwânn Stefàllsff
lcc Adfulog!Þ
Subr.É Uqüüy P¡oriCd
DtÞ: l42l¡¿008 ¡2:ló Fl
ttffi: EeEúeorulJqt¡id¡tlhr.

Attached (and reproduced below for BB reading) ís a one-pager re emergency
liquidiÇ provision to MER should BAC walk away'

Ëtåt-!
EBn¡gÉræy tj+¡Jty.frc

confingencv Actions re MÍ'R Should RAC Refuse to Consunm¡t¿ Âcquirition

ln the event that BAC wer€ to abruptly Írnnounce that it docs not intend to consummate its

acquisition of MER on Ianuary l, 2009, MER would face an immediate run. Emergency

liquidity provision actions that could be taken to provide some time for the sale/disposition of
MER businesscs ¿nd assets include the following:

Reverse decision to scale back MER's planned reduction of PDCF usage [e.g.,
removal of BlackRock shares (S5B) and munilwhole loans ($4.28).

Expand PDCF eligibility (e.g" swap recæivables a la MS contingency)

Expand bonowing capactty under Fede¡al Reserves Commercial Paper Funding

Faciliwì. '.,1-" ' r

Expand bonowing capacity under FDIC's Temporary Liquidity GuaÌante€ Program

Emergency conversion to BHC (a la GS and MS), followed by:

Ma"x Discount Window bonowing from MLBUSA (ILC) -necd to determine

available DW collateral.
Large 23A' waiver to allow loan from MLBUSA to par€nt company

A l3(3) loan secured by otherwise encumbered assets.-.or subsidiaries (a la AIG)

ecPP009048
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In the event that BAC were to abruptly alrnouncc that it does not intend to consummate

its acquisition of MER on January 1,2009,MER would face an im¡nediate nut.

Emergency liquidity provision actions that could be taker¡ to provide some time for the

sale/disposition of MER businesses and assets include the following:

l) Reverse decision to scale back MER's planned reduction of PDCF usage [e.g.'
removal of BlackRock shares ($58) a¡rd munis/whole loans ($4'28)1.

2) Expand PDCF eligibility (e.g. swap receivables a la MS contingency)

3) Expand borrowing capacity under Federal Reserves Commercial Paper Funding

Facility

4) Expand borrowing capacity under IDIC's Temporary Liquidity Grrarantee

Program

Emergency couversion ùo BHC (a la GS and MS), followed by:

a. Max Discount Window borrowing from MLBUSA (ILC) - need to

detennine available DW collateral.
b. Large 234 waiver to allow loan from MLBUSA to parent company

A l3(3) loan secured by othenruise encumbered assets. ' 'or subsidiaries (a la AIG)

5)

6)

B-CPP009049
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Y Deborah P Bailev/BOARD/FRS

Deborah P
Bailey/BOARD/FRS

0I/L412009 10:40 PM

To Scott Alvarey'BOARD/FRS@8OARÐ, William B

ErU|ish/BOARD/FRS@BOARD, Coryann
Stefansson/BOARDi FRS@BOARD, Mark
VanDerWeide/BOARDi FRS@BOARD

cc

Subject Re; Dnft BAC Memo

I can follow up w¡th Cory but not quick sure of the purpose of the
OCC's note wh¡ch is a scaled down version of what Cory and others in
the Fed have drafted from the Fed. I assume that if the FDIC does not

signifìcant progress.

Question: Does Treasury now think that there is not an urgent need?

Sent from the Blackberry of Deborah Bailey
V Scott Alvarez

----- Original Message ---
. From: Scott A]-va¡ez

Sent.: 01,/L4 /2009 08:4? PM EST
To: flilliam Eng1ísh,' Deborah BaiLey; coryann Stefãnsson;

Mark VanDerl.¡eide
Subject: Fît: Drait BÀC Merno

Treasury asked for a memo explaining why we have to go so quickly.
on this ôeal in the event that the FDIt doesn't join and we don't make
a systemic risk determination.

Treasury asked that it come from the Fed and OCC jointly. OCC took a
crack at it based on our systemic risk memo.

Any thoughts?

Thanksl

Scott

----- Forwarded by Scott Alvarez/BOARO/FRS on 0U14l2009 08:45 PM -'---

"Williams, lulie"

BOG-MAC-ML-COGR000324



From: nBair, Sheila C."
Senh 01/1412009 08:43 PM EST
TO.stu!EdR.ùdd
Subject What we could do - maYbe

Dear Ben,

Skong discomfort with this deal at the FDIC, for all of the reasons you and I have discussed' Also, I

underltand from staff that the size and composition of the pool is still somewhat up in the air, so it is

difficultfor usto evaluate the adequacy of BoA's 10 billion deductible. Here is the best lthinkwe can

do. The FDIC will lake 25o/o of the USG 10 billion loss share, which conesponds with the percentage

of the ringfenced assets coming out of the insured entities. We will do the loss sharewith Treasury'

pro-rala (taking 25 cents to their 75 cents for each dollar of loss) and similariy share pro rata wlth the

preferred'sharés and warrants Íssued by BofA as premia. We will also amend the TLGP program to

facilitale BofA doing a guaranteed covered bond deal, while announcing that we will entertain

applications from other TLGP participants to do the same. We will work in good faith with you,

Treasury, BofA and PIMCO to determine the appropriate deductible.

Let me know if you think this will work. My board does not want to do th¡s, and I don't think I can

convince them to take losses beyond the proportion of assets coming out of the depository institutions'

Sheila

pS Reading the term sheet, I thínk the FRB has ably covered itself on the tail risk. You guys are

tough!

This message was secured by Z¡xCor!(R),

BOG-BAC-ML-COGR000256



From¡
To?

Cc:
subiecc
Datr:

Sr.cltlEars¡
Oonåld L Kohn

Kevin Warsh

Re: Fw: BofA

1212912008 07t22Pt'l

I spoke with the Chairman a re

hijh-bvel than the write-up d

the accounting requ¡rements
can't be changed. I haven't
work and still need to work it through with Brian.

Scott

V Donald L Kohn/BOARD/FRS

got to admit i didn't really grasp his suggestÍon, though the motivation could be
[roublesome. A lot of wliat-'s uhder distussion, including aggeegator bank or Citi

wrap would involve at least the potnetial for FR balance sheet in size.
V Kevin Warsh/BOARDiFRS

Donald L
Kohn/BOARD/FRS

t212912008 07:18 PM

Kevln
Warsh/BOARD/FRS

1212912008 02:56 PM

scott

are you running traps with dudley and

thx

kevin

To Kevin Warsh/BOARD/FRS@BOARD

æ ftottAlvarey'BOARD/FRS@Board

Subject Re: Fw: EofA

' ., *,r:Ê

To Scott Alvarez/BOARÐ/FR5@BOARD

cc Donald L Kohn/BOARD/FRS@BOARD

Subject Fw: BofA

mad¡gan on chairman idea?

like

BOG-MAC-ML-COGR00031 5



Ati6

Sriafré
f¡l@tuttsE; I@os!¡ 6'ø ^ôd¡ BIü¡4ÙI¡R; rrÈrh. Óæß
tu: 9ûù9 Ð .- Nr ¿rdq, daftd ffi {ù¡y
0l/¡7l2m ßi5r s

What is that popular phråse of late, ''$e Ïpping Potnt?"

--- Fory¿¡d€d by Êrian peleri/tlYlFRs m 0l/17l20t9 09:50 AM -.-"

Prùk¡¡ tor¡ã/tiY/FRS

0r/16/2009 10142 PM

To

cc

Súbj<t

Srian PetstltYlFl.S

Fw: Som¡ng up C, 8ÁC't arñingtr ¡nsuffKi6l banl eqùrly

And there you have it. Nationðl¡¡alion here we come, Let me know what time tomorrow. (l'm hop¡ng to call in rather than

show up, if possible).

P¿tricia C. Mosser, FRB-NY
Sent from my ElackBerry Handheld.
V Michael Holçche¡

---- 0riginal Message ----
F!on: Mich¿el Hoìscher
s6È: 01,/¡-6,/2009 0?: ll eì{ Est
10: NY HXl INTEL, îil¡iafl Oud.¡.ey; xeg McCoñneIL Àdåß Àshcrðft; Kevio Stiroh
subjåct: suMing up C, BÀC's eainiags, insufjic:eñt bank equity- 

Th¡s corirmènt from GS ootes ;ums up today's releases fromC and BAC, and whY some oi us could have had

(will have?) a rough weekend:

{l) BÀC stândðlone las pretty bad, but not hor¡endous.'

(21 Herri¡l ras nuch. much eorge than expêcled - HêrËrll lo!È Sl5 !n, !X
¡orse thÐ l¡sÈ quÀEtê¡. 10 pút $15 bn â¡Èèt-cd íñ Pe!3tæcÈ!ve, 60t gf Èlla
c@¡ equity base of thê cspuy rà, .Lo!è io oæ qu.Elal-

l3l Às a ¡È5ùLt, ÐåDk of Aßeaicà's prc foEna capitål Position becasa very
thin 12 6t tângibLe coNon post Herri.¡.I) -

Hore broâdiy, BAc.s Loss coupled HiÈh citrgroup's loss (ànnounced Èhis-rcrrngl brings the bànkiîq
gysts to añ unconfortable tnÈê¡secìton od-Si¿é ãnd levêrege: thc tTô l,¡lgast balüc. sh.âtt
aäcouting tor laghly aot of thê industry'! ¡3!ett Àre ¡lio tàe lto @5c lÛered floÉ â lsgi.ble
coæn equicy 1ErllÞcl.lvê (B^C ¡t 2. 6t, C¡qigtoùP belov 2t) .

Nätrael troiicÉer'
Markets Gro-uÞ, Federal Reserve Bank of New York
office
Tradinq Deskì
Fàxl
Note:'Àiì[ñtiê7s may also be dialed w¡th the 646 area code.

---- Fwåfded ty Hichåd Hotsciìer/NY/FRs on 0v16/2009 07:24 PM ----
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12-81--08

Bernake

E[e was exryectingmY call.
Saiil he wanted. to reite¡ate what b€ had saitl previor:sly that we

hatt jOiot interests in haviug the market perceive the solutíon as a
up and. that
Tbeywere

- wadedthe sorution to ¡u ro*tnrcbive ".u';l;]}o"".-. rtranted. this to be seen as helping out with Me.rrill antl
issuing a vote

- Aeah saiclwe being
perceivetl as a leave You in
tJre h:rch.o

- Cleithne¡, Soumers anil Paulson up to date. Cleitbner
woultt líke to see what ís ilone as a te'mplate for the
inilusùry. Bernake said. clearlywe are going to.be d'ealing

with systemic issues overthe uexb few monühs.

- Saiil we view you as a strong compatry that has acted very
appropriateþ tbroughout very tlifEcutt circr:msta!-ces.

- Said you cau assure your board that our interests are
aligpeil.

- Wishettme I{aPPyNewYear.

Confidential Treatment Requested HOC-DPS-00002127



He did mentlon that if there were rnore efficient ways to gêt the same protect¡on, the wrap model is somewfìat 
i

lnefficientfromyourstandpolntasitchewsupyourliquÍditycapaclÇ. Agaln, lthÍnkthemessagerarastryandbe

creative ln reachlng the objectives in the most efflcíent manner

Lastfy, we've heard lt foud and clear that the agendes feel calllng a MAC would be syst und to

;.-ry";;;"ll as eant of Ameriæ. ln response'to Ken's question on how we shou bout the

MAC. he said we could say our regulators and the Treasury strongly stated that to call ur best

I nteresL

l,ll have my team continue to get our thoughts together but wanted to make sure we are cons¡stent and see when you

wanted to connest. l'll be ln the offfce tomorrow momlng fl-uesdayl. FYl, whlle not confirmed, I assume the Treasury

contact will be Jeremlah.

I think you have h but my contâct ínfo ís:

- offlce

ffiil:Hi::iîil"'-
Li--:=l
It's easiest to reach me'by just sending me a blackberry message, Hope you are having as much fun as I am' Take care'

jlp

Confidential Treatment Requested HOC-DPS-00002121



Not ã EurFlEs l¡ ¡ÍE lhBrlhsbr ÈhãnnÐ

ln a tîressage UateJ 12/2ã2008 4 58,g5 P.lrrl Easl¿n Sfg¡dard f¡n¿¡ lGn D Lswe@bankofanfdnoa com

wttEr

I rusl tølked wrlh Hrnk PÊttlsû¡l He sali ürðl lhep u¡as no way Ú¡e Fedanl FssENB a¡d lhgTrsanrrf coulå

;"Tni *;l.i[" ,;i"nÍ ruUiÈti:" wrl¡oil.publu drscJwura whid ul course, wa do ñol urant

off! s[e lrÉEFE ydt uonnacled b all yurr emall Aolliaù omal¡ Ê¡ndYåhos lilEù ThE NÈvì, Aol'Eof¡|,

Confidential Treatment Req uested HOC-DPS-00002128



Fro¡n I
Bent N

To Ler
Buh,BC

' lhoughl ro

lrusthlkeduilÌrHohP¡ul¡on Husatdthallhaq'qarnotì,¡ylfiEFsderalÉsérvaandlheTreatudmuldgË ü;if"ii#ii;'ü;uÑ;il ùtiüur ËuËiiJ¿"äõiu' whidì, or coursr' w¡ d0 nolr¡anl

Kgn
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STATE OF NEW YORK
OFFICE OF THE ATI'ORNEY GENERAL

120 Broadway
Nerv York. NY ì02? I

ANDREW M CUOMO
Atlorney GenerÂl

'l'he Honorable Christ<lpher J. Dodd,
Chaill_ an

U.S. Senate Comntittee on Banking,
Housing, and Urban Affairs

534 Dirksen Senate OfÍrce Building
Washington, DC 205I 0

The Honorable Barney Fran_li, Chajrman
House Financial Servíces Committee
Democratic Staff
2129 Raybum House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515

(212) 4 tó-8050

April23,2009

lv,lary L. Scha¡riro, Chairman
U.S. Securities and Exchan-ee Commis.sion
Office of'lhe Chairman
100 F Street, NE
Waslrington,DC 20549

Ms. Elizabeth Warren, Chair
Congressional Oversi ght Panel
732 North Capitol Street, N'W
Roonrs C-320 and C-617
Mailstop: COP
V/ashington, DC 20401

Bank of America - lr4errill Lynch Merger Investisation

Dear Chairpcrsons Dodd, Frank, Schapiro and rñ'arren:

I am writing regarding our investigation of the events sun'ounding Bank of America,s
merger with Menill Lynch late lasl ycar. Because yorì are the overseers and regulators of tlre
Troubled Asset Relicf Program ("TAIìP"). thc banking industry, and the Treas¡ry Depañment,
rl/e are informing yoninf oert4i¡ results of our investigation. As you will see, while tbe
investigation initìallyJoe+rsed ôn huge founh quafier bonus payouts, we have uncovered facts
that raise questiotts about the transparency of the TARP p.ogru-, as well as about corporate
governance and disclosure practices at Bank of America. Because some matters relating to our
investigation involve lederal agencies and high-ranking federal officials clrarged r.r,ith mãnaging
the TARP progranl, r,r'e believe it is irnportant to infomr the relevant federal bodies of our.u.r.nr
fìndings' Vy'e have att¿ched relevanl documents to this letter fbr your review.

On September 15, 2008, Menill Lynch entered into a merger agreement with Bank of
America' 1'he merger was negotialed and due diligence was conducted over the course of a
tumultuous September l3-14 weekend. Time,uvas ofthe essence for Merrill L¡rnch, as the
company was not likely to sr¡Ivive the f-ollowing wcck without a merger. Thc merger was
approved by shareholders on l)eccmber 5,2008, and became effective on.Januarv ì. ZOOq.

Re:



The week after the sharcholder vole - and days after Menill l,ynch sel ils bonuses -
l\4enill Lynch quickly and quietly booked billions of dollars of additional losses. Merrill
Lynch's foufih quarter 2008 losses turned out to be $7 billion worse than it haci projected prior 1o

thcmcrgervoteandftnalizingitsbonuses. Theseadditional losses,someofwhichhadbecorne
known to Bank of America exccutives prior to the merger vote, were not disclosed to
sharelrolders until mid-January 2009, two weeks after the merger had closed on Januarv l. 2009.

On Strnday. December 14,2008, Bank of America's CFO advised Ken Lei.vis, Bank of
America's CE,O, that Menill L),nclr's fìnancial condition lrad seriously deteriorated at an

alarnring rate. Indeed, Lewis was advised that Menill Lynclr had lost several billion dollars
since December 8, 2008. In six days, Menill Lynclr's projected fourth quaÍer losses

skyrocketed from $9 billion to S12 billion, and fourth quarter losses ultiniately exceeded $15

billion.

lmmediately after leaniing on December 14,2008 of rvhat l,ervis described as the

"staggering anloutìt of deterioration" at Menilì Lynch. Lewis conferred rvith counsel to

deterntine jf Bank of America had grounds to rescind the merger agreement by using a clause

that aìlowed Bank of America to exit the deal if a material adverse event ("lvlAC") occuned.
After a serie.s of internal consultations and consultations u,ith counsel, on Decenrber 17,2008,
Lervis informed then-Treasury Secretary Heruy Paulson that Bank of Anrerica rvas seriousl-v-

considering invoking the MAC clause. Paulson asked Ler.vis to come to Washington that

evening to disct¡ss the matter.

At a meeting that evening Secretary Paulson, Federal Reserye Chairnlan Ben Bernanke,
Lervis. Bank of America's CIìO, and other officials discussed tlre issues surrounding i¡lvocation
of the MAC clause by tsank of America. The Federal officials asked Bank of Anerica not 1o

invoke the MAC until there was further consuhation. There r¡,ere follow-up calls with various
'l'reasury and Federal Reserve offìcials, includìng with'l'reasury Secretary Paulson and Chairnran
lJel'nanke. During those nleetings. the federal goverrurent officials pressured Bank of Amcríca
not to seek to rescind lhe rnerger agreenìenl, We do not yet have a complete picture of the

Federal Resen,e's role in these ntatlers because the Federal Reserve has invoked the batù
e.ramination privi lege.

Barù of America's attempt to exit the merger carne to a halt on Decenrber 21,2008. That
day, I-ewis infornted Secretary Paulson that Bank of America stillrvanted to exit the merger
agreement, According to l,ewis, Secretary Paulson then advised Lewis that, if Bank of An'lerica
invoked the MAC, its managernent and Board would be replaced:

[W]e u'anled to lbllow up and he said, 'l'm going to be very blunt, u'c're very
suppoÌ1ive on Banir of America and we u'antto be ofhelp, but' -- as I recall hinr

saying "the govermtent," but that may or may nol be the case - "does not feel it's
in your best interest lbr you to call a MAC, and that we feel so strongly," -- I
can't recall if he said "we wor¡ld remove the board and management if you callcd
it" or if hc said "we would do it if you intended to." I don't remember u,hich one

it was, before or after, and I said, "Hank, let's deescalate this for a while. l-et me



talk to our board." And the board's reaction was of "That tlueat. okay, do it.
That r.vould be systen-iic risk.',

ln an inten'ier.v 'uvith this Offìce. Secretary Paulson largely corroborated Lewis's account.
On thc issue oltenlinating management and the Board. Secretary Paulson indicated that he told
[-ei'vis that if Bank of America were to back oul of the Menill Lynch deal, the government either
could or would remove the Board and management. Secretary Paulson told t-erv¡s a series of
cor.ìcenls. incìuding that llank of America's invocation of the MAC would create systenric risk
and that Bank of America did nothave a legal basis to invoke the MAC (though Secretar-y
Paulson's basis lbr the opinion i.vas entirely based on whal he u,as told by Federal Resene
ofïcials).

Secretarv Paulson's threat srvayed Leu'is. According to Secretary Paulson, afler he statecl
that the rnarlagenlent and the Board could be removed, Lewis replied. "ihat makes it sirnple.
l.et's deescalate." Ler.vis admjts that Secretary Paulson's th¡eat changed 6is l¡ind about invoking
that MAC clat¡se and terminating the deal

Secretarv Paltlson has infomred us that he rnade the th¡eat at the requesr of Chainnan
Ilenranke ' Afler tbe tìueat, the conversatjon betu,een Secretary Paulson and Ler¡¡is tumed to
receiving additional goverrunent assistance in light of the staggering Menill Lynch lo.sses.

l-ewis spoke r.vith individt¡al Board members after his conversation with Secretary
Par¡lson, The next day, Decenrber22,2008, the Board met and was advised of Lervis,sdecision
not to invoke the MAC. The minutes of that meeting listed the key poi¡ts of Ler.vis's calls with
Secretary Paulson and Chainnau Bemanke:

(i) first ard forentost, the Treasury a¡rd Fed are unified in theil'view that tìrc
läilure of the Corporation to complete the acquisition of Menilì Lyncli rvould
result in systenric risk to the financial system in America and would have
adverse conseqttences for the Corporation; (ii) second, the Treasul.y and Fed
.state slrongly that r,vere the Corporation to invoke the rnatenal adverse change
("MAC") clause in the merger agreement with Menill Lynch and 1àil to close
thc transaclìon, the Treasury and Fed would rernove the Board and management
of the Corporation; (iiì) third. the Treasury and Fed have confin¡ed that thei,
will provide assistance to the Corporation to restore capital and to protecl the
Corporation against the adverse impact of celain Merrill Lynch assets: and (iv)
fbufth, the Fed and Treasury stated that the investment and asset protection
pronrised could not be provided or completed by the scheduled closing date of
lhe nrerger, January 1,2009; that the n'ìerger should close as scheduleã, and that
the Corporation can rely on the Fed and Treasury to complefe and delivcr thc
promised support by January 20,2009,Ihe date scheduled for the release of'
earnings by the Corporation.

The Board lvlinutes funher state that the "Boarci clarifyIied] thar is Isic] was not per.suacJccl or
inflLrenccd hy the statement bv the fèderal regulators that the Board u,-,à¡1ur1ug.ment'"vould be



removed by the federalregutators if the Corporation were to exercise the MAC clause and failed

to complete the acquisition of Merrill Lynch."

Another Board meeting was held on December 30, 2008. The minutes of that nteeting

stated that "Mr. Lewis reported that in his conversations with the federal regulators regarding the

Corporation's pending acquisition of Menìll Lynch, he had stated that, were it not for the serious

concems regarding the status of the United States financial services system and the adverse

conseq¡ences of that situation to the Corporation articulated by the federal regulators (the

"adverse situation"), the Corporation would, in light of the deterioration of the operating results

and capital position of Menill Lynch, asseft the material adverse change clause in its merger

agreement with Menill Lynch and would seek to renegotiate the transaction."

Despite the fact that Bank of America had determìned that Menill Lynch's financial

condition was so grave that it justified termination of the deal pursuant to the MAC clause, Banli

of America did not publicly disclose Menill [,ynch's devastating losses or the impact it would

have on the merger. l',lor did Bank of America disclose that it had been prepared to invoke the

MAC clause and would have done so but for the intervention of the Treasury Deparlment and the

Federal Reserve.

Lewis testifted that the question of disclosure was not up to him and that his decision not

to disclose was based on direction from Paulson and Bernanke: "l was instructed that'We do

not want a public disclosure."'

Secretary Paulson, hou,ever, informed this Offìce that his discussions with Lewis

regarding disclosure concemed the Treasury Department's own disclosure obligations. Prior to

the closing of the deal, Lewis lrad requested that the government provide a written agreenlent to

provide additional TARP funding before the close of the Menill I-ynch/Bank of America nlerger.

Secretary Paulson advised Lewis that a written agreement could not be provided without

disclosure.

Lewis testified that there was no discussion with the Board about disclosure to

shareholders. However, on the rright of December 22,2008, Le'"r'is emailed the Board, "l just

talked with Hank Paulson. He said that there was no way the Federal Reserve and the Treasury

could send us a letter of any substance without public disclosure which, of course, we do nol

want." Tlie December 30 Board meeting minutes fu¡ther reflect that Bank of America was trying
to time its disclosure of Menill Lynclr's losses to coincide with the amouncement of its eamings

in January and the receipt of additional TARP funds: "Mr. Lewis concluded his remarks by

stating that nianagement will continue to work with the federal regulators to transfornr the

principles that have been discussed into an appropriately documented commitmenl to be codified

and implemented in conjunction with the Corporation's earning fsic] release on January 20,

2009."

It also bears noting that while no public disclosr¡res were made by Bank of America.

Le.¿,is admitted that Bank of America's decision not to invoke the MAC clause harmed any

sharcholder with less than a three year tinre-horizon:



Wasn't Mr. Paulson, by his instruction, really asking Bank of America
shareholders to take a good part of the hit of the Merrill losses?

What he 
"vas 

doirrg was trying to stenl a financial disaster in the financial markets,
from his perspective.

From your perspective. wasn't that one of the effects of what he was doing?

A. Over the shofl term, yes, but rve still thought rve had an entity that filled two big
strategic holes for us and over long term would still be an interest to the

shareholders.

a What do you nlean by "shorl-tenn"?

A. Trvo to three years.

Notably, during Bank of America's important comnru¡rications with federal banking
officials in late December 2008, the lone federal agency charged with protecting investor
intercsts, the Securities and Exchange Conrmission, appears to have been kept in the dark.
Indced. Sccretary Paulson informed this Office that he did not kecp the SEC Chairman in the

loop during the discussions and negotiations with Bank of A¡nerica in December2008.

As this crucial recovery process continues, it is inrporlant that taxpayers have
transparency into decision-rnaking. It is equally important that investor interests are protected
and respected. We hope the information herein is useful to you in your federal regulatory and

oversight capacities and we remain ready to assist further in any way. We also note that we have
been coordinating our inquiry with the Special Inspector General for the Troubled Asset Relief
Program, rvhose investigation also remains open.

Andrew M. Cuomo
Attorney General of the
State of Nerv York

Neil Barofsky
Special Inspector General
'l-roubled Asset Relief Program
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K.L- Lewis

O. When did you first consider doing that?

A. I want to make sure I get the date

right. I'm pretty sure it was December the 13ch

if that's a Sunday because I h,as in New York, and I

was about to go home and what triggered that was

that the losses, the projected losses, at Merrill

L¡arch had accelerated pretty dramatically over a

short period of time, as f recall-, about a week or

so.

O. How did You come to learn of that?

À. Joe Price, our CFO, call-ed me '

O. Take me through what Mr- Price

communicated to You on that call -

A- He basically said what I just said: The

projected losses have accelerated pretty

dramaticalty. We earlier on had more days in the

month, so that it was a possibilicy that at least

some of the marks could come back, but now we had

noL very many business days because Christmas was

coming and all of chat. So we becanne concerned

jusC of the acceleraCion of Uhe losses.

0. What did t'tr. Price cell you about the

extent of the l-osses, basical-lY?

A. He just talked about the amounts

U.S. LEGAL SUPPORT, INC.
I PENN PLAZA,NEW YORK, NY 10119 Tel: 212-759-6014
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K-L. Lewis

O. A¡rd what. were they as of the time you

spoke to Mr. Price?

MR. LIMAN: To the extent that you

remember.

À. To the extent that I remember, the

losses had accumulated to about SfZ billion after

fax.

0. AnyEhing else?

A. That was the whole focus -

MR. LAWSKY: Were you qetting a daily P

and L at the time?

THE V'IITNESS: We were gecting

projections. I was getting a P and L at Bank

of Àmerica, but we r¡rere getting projections.

I don't recall get[ing them every day, but I

was either hearing about them and in some

cases I saw thern.

MR. LÀWSKY: Can you explain, when you

say a conversation wirh Price is what got you

chinking this way, if you were getting these

P and L's over time, what was it about the

Price conversation which put you over Ehe

edge?

THE ViÍITNESS: Just that that amount

U.S. LEGAL SUPPORT, INC.
I PENN PLAZA, NEW YORK, NY l0l l9 Tel: 212-759-6014
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Lewi s

\^/as gettrng them every day.

B
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don' t recall- getrinq them every clay because

they \À/ere projections, not daity P and L's'

So the concern was, we hacl had a forecast on

December 5th, as I recall, of 59 biflion, but

S: billion pretax was a plod (phonetic) just

f or conservative reasons; so v/hat you sav¿ vüas

basically a 1 Lo 12 if you could go chrough

the plod, and chen you get fo Ehe S12

biIlion. So a staggering large percentage of

the origj-nal amount in a very short period of

time.

MR. LAWSKY: Just so Ehe record is

clear, I have your calendar in front of you,

althouglh you don't Counsef produced ic.

December 14 was on a Sunday. It says "deparc

to arrive 3:30. " You're in New York leaving

that day?

THE I¡]ITNESS: YES .

MR. LAVJSKY: So is that the day you have

the meeting with Price?

THE WITNESS: Not a meeting, a Phone

call .

MR. LÀldSKY: So Sunday, December the

U.S. LEGAI. SUPPORT, INC.
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K.L. Lewis

14rh

THE WTTNESS: CCTTeCT.

O. I E.hink you just answered the next

question I had, but prior to the 14th the last time

you sav/ a projection was December 9?

A. The last time I f ocusecl -- rea11y

focuscd -- f'm not sure if f saw some between that

or not, because I was ju'st as concerned about the

credit meltdown and al,i of the things that were

happening in the economy at Bank of America.

MR. LAWSKY: I thought you said it was

December 5.

THE WITNESS: TI was 5.

MR. MARKO\¡IITZ: f t \^ras my mistake.

MR. LAWSKY: He's probably got December

9 in his head because on the 9th you have a

board meeting, I think. Do you reca11 that?

THE I,{fTNESS: Yes .

MR. LAWSKY: Does this issue come up at

that board meetingr?

THE WfTNESS: Yes.

MR. LIMAN: What issue is that?

MR. LAWSKY: The issue regrarding the

deteriorating health of Merrill.

U.S. LEGAL SUPPORT, INC.
I PENN PLAZA- NEW YORK, NY l0l l9 Tel: 212-759-6014
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K.L. Lewis

THE WITNESS: We gave the forecast to

the board. We also talked about the things

that were going on in the economy and in our

trading book and in the credit deterioration

in general, so it was not just about that'

O. Did Mr. Price explain to you what his

understanding was of what caused this deterioration

between the 5th and 14th?

À- I d.on't recalt what he said' I justr

recall just that staggering amount of

deterioration. t¡le had seen the credit marks

widening, so I assumed that was part of iE. I

don't recall what was said about that particul-ar

issue.

O. Your main concern was that that number

increased, that the loss increased.

À. The Pace of the loss increased so

dramaE.ically.

O. Is there anything else about the

December 14th call with ¡lr. Price that you hadn'c

already described to us?

A. I told You what I recalÌ.

O. Now, I believe we've been discussing

this in the conEext of when you started considering

U.S. LEGAL SUPPORT, INC.
I PENN PLAZA,NEW YORK,I.IY l0l l9 Tel: 212-759-6014
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K. L. Lewis

Merrill Lynch?

THE WITNESS: I don't recall that issue.

MR. LAVüSKY: you don't recall whether

you were ar^rare, or you don't

THE WITNESS: No. I don't recall- __ if

I had been made aware, I don't recall being

made aware.

a. So on the l_7th, what happens wj_th

respect to --

MR. LAWSKY: Lâst guestj-on -- we do this

a lot, so it's going to be annoying --

looking back on it, do you think you should

have been made aware given the type of losses

they r^/ere having in October and November?

?HE I¡VITNESS: In the context of what was

going on in the marketplace; what we r¡/ere

seeing; the rumors we lvere hearing about

other investment banks and l_osses, I d.on,t

think alarms bell_s would have gone off and

necessarily somebody would have thought they

needed to make me a\^rare. But, again, f may

have seen something, I just may not. recall

20

21

),

23

24

25

ir.

a. On the 17th, yoü call Secretary paulson.
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K.L. Lewis

Describe that caI1, Please.

À. I told him that we hlere strongly

considering the MAC and thought we actually had

one. He said, "!rJe probably should talk, " and he

said, "Cou1d you be here by 6 o'clock," I think

it was; give me license on that, I think it was

around 6 o'clock -- "on the 17th, and r'11 have a

meeting arranged with me and the Feds, Ben

Bernanke." So we did thac.

a. So when did you call him on the l-7th,

about what time?

A. I don' t re¡nember -

MR. LÀI^ISKY: Let me show you a calendar,

if it helps. Does that say "Leave at 3'?

THE V'IITNESS: Yes .

MR. LAWSKY: And you have "Hurley at

noon. "

THE $JTTNESS: My best recollection is

that iL was mid-morning, but I don't remember

talking -- I don't put things like that on my

calendar.

MR. LÀWSKY: Does that say "Gone to

D.c.',?

THE WITNESS: Correct. So sometime

U.S. LEGAL SUPPORT, INC.
I PENN PLAZA,NEW YORK NIY l0l 19 Tel: 212-759-6014
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K.L. Lewis

before then, obviousJ_y, and my best

recollection is it was mid-morning. f'm not

sure.

(¡xhibit 1 was marked for

identification. )

MR. LIMÀN: It would also help Co and

r apologize we didn't bring copies -- but if

you have copies of Ehe minutes. Those aÌso

mark the sequence of events.

O. fxhibit 1 is a copy of a calendar which

counsel- produced to us today, and you can keep

Exhibit 1 in fronL of you to help refresh your

memory.

MR. LÀWSKY: Is this your handwriting in

the calendar?

THE WITNESS: Let me make sure. yes.

That's my handwriting.

MR. LAWSKY: Is this the only calendar

you keep? You don'E have an eleccronic

calendar?

THE WTTNESS: No. This is rhe only one

I keep.

MR. LAWSKY: Does a secretary or an

assistant or anyone else keep a cal-endar for

27

22

)1

24

25
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[Page 36]

you?

THE WITNESS: Yes. I think her calendar

is basically like mine, and she updates it'

MR. LAWSKY: There are daYs where You

have nothing on there, which, I assume'

you're doing stuff.

THE L{ITNESS: During this time, we

agreed that we're going to keep our calendars

fairly open because we go back and forth so

much and there's so much happening' So it's

not -- we didn't want a structured

environment where we were in meetings all the

time and we could¡'t get to each other'

That's not only about MerriÌl Llmch; it was

about everYthing going on-

MR. LAbJSKY: So this calendar ref lects'

basically, everything you were doing during

this períod of time. It's not like there is

some other calendar somewhere elsewhere that

has more.

THE WITNESS: NO.

O. So at some point earlier in the day you

have a conversation with t'lr. Paulson. During this

calt, does 1"1r. Paulson ask why do you think you

U.S. LEGAL SUPPORT, INC.
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K.L. Lewis

have a I'IÀC?

A. f don't recall him saying that.

Obviously, when we grot to the meetinq, everybody

did, but f recall that as being more of, Let,s get

toqether and address this.

0. tnlhy don't you describe that meetinq?

You're talking about the phone call_ now?

MR. MARKOIVfTZ: yes. f want to make

sure we have the phone call down, and we,Il
get to the meeting later in the day.

O. Was there any discussion abouL why the

MAC on the call with paul_son?

A. f don'E reca11 anything but getLing the

l-ogistics done and gretting up there. we may have,

but f don't remernber.

0. Did you say anything along the line of,
There's several birrion dollars in additional

losses ?

A. I don't remember. f rerne¡nber saying,

"hle think we've qot a MÀc. " That's all r remember

of that conversation -- and the fact that he was

going to set up the meetinq.

O. t{here does the meeting take place?

À. At the Federal Reserve.
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K.L. Lewis

a. And who attends Ehe meetilrg?

A. Vrlell, the two main players excuse

me Joe Price and Brian Molmihan' And Bernanke

was there; Paul sonwas there¡ Alvarez, his chief

counsel, and a cast of a lot of others that I

didJl'E recognj-ze.

0. The "others" were Treasury and Fed

official-s?

A. Yes -

O. VJas there any attendance list taken at

the meeEing:

A. NoE to my knowledge, buE there could

have been.

a. No one passed around a list or someEhing

like that?

A. No.

A. If you can take me Ehrough that meeting'

A. Well, \ÀI€ described -- Joe, basical-Iy --

first of al-L, r talked a little bit about our

current situation with the market deterioration. I

told him that we probably would have a loss, which

would be the f irst quarterly loss in 1-7 years '

a. Let me jump in- You kicked off the

meeting Yourself?

U.S. LEGAL SUPPORT, INC.
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K.L. Lewis

À. Yes.

a. And you started by talking about Bank of

Àmeri ca resul_ ts ?

A. Yes.

MR. CORNGOLD: I suggest we take a

five-minute break to let us all look at the

minutes we got in this afternoon. I think it
woul_d be more useful that we do that.

(Recess was taken. )

a. Before we took the short break we were

talking about the meeting', I think thaC,s the

meeting that you had at trhe Fed on the 17th. r

beiieve you started off by talking about Bank of
America's position. rf you can pick up

A. Just a quick update on us, and I don,t

remember if f said much else or not, but then Joe

waLked Ehrough some of the numbers on the

acceleration.

0. So Joe price is the person who detailed
what happened with respect co Merrill and Merrilr's
worsening financial- condition?

A. yes. I may have said a few things, but

my best recol_l-ection is that rToe carried that

conversation.

20

2t
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K.L. Lewis

O. Ànd in terms of just to get the fulI

picture, you spoke and then Joe spoke?

A. YES.

a. t¡lhat haPPened af ter that?

A. The meetj-ngs are going to run together

on me. At some poinc, there was strong advice

against the MÀC. vüe had co have talked about I

don't remember which meetingr which, but the main

thing we were concerned about was the very large

hole that would have been created by that loss'

a. And what was the hole that was going to

be created by the loss?

À. At that. Point, we thought

$12 bilIion.

it was roughly

O. And what was that groing to

combined entity? Did You detail, for

the meeting the harm that would cause

America?

do to the

example, at

to Bank of

A. I don't know if we got inco ratios or

noE, but we said it was going to hurt our tangible

colnmon ratio and it was going to hurt our

two-and-one ratio. I don't reca]ì- having handouts'

What happened next?

Well, there was discussion about MÀCs

U.S. LEGAL SUPPORT, INC.
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K. L. t,ewis

being very dif ficulc -- and, again, the meeting,s

are runninq Cogether on me f don't know what

would be the remedy -- f know at the end we brere

basically told to stand. down, r-et them g.o on boards

and see what they thought, and we left. It

wasn't as I recall, it wasn't a two_hour meetingr

or something. I can't remember how longr it was,

but it wasn't some marathon.

O. Who at the meecing was expressing that
MACs are tough to qualify for?

A. I can't remember, but somebody did, as f
recal1.

O. WouLd ic either have been __ 1et me put

iL this way. Who did the speakinq for the Treasury

and the Fed at the meeting?

A. Mainly Hank an Ben, but I think Alvarez

said a few things, too.

O. By the way, was anyone from Wachcell ac

Ehe meeting?

A. No.

MR. CORNGOLD: Were you told in that
meetinq that if you exercise the MAC cl-ause

that they would seek to remove you and/or

Bank of America's board?
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K.L. Lewis

THE hTfTNESS: No. ThaC was not then.

They hadn't worked themselves up to EhaE yet'

O- So you meet wich the federal regulators.

I didn't quite understand what you said. t¡lhat were

Ehey going to do? They asked you to do something?

A. They said stand down and then let's tal-k

they basicalty said don't do anything by saying

"stand down, " and then "Let's tal-k again' " I don't

remember if we arranged anything or not, but,

obviously, they needed to put their heads together.

And we feft.

a. Did you, at that meetinq, agree when you

woul-d talk again?

A. I don't remember.

O. When did you talk aqain?

A. I don't remember the date. There was a

]ot. of discussions after that wich Joe. I do

remernber a Eelephonic meeting after that, that we

had a number of people together talking about the

MAC, and I recall there being stronq consensus -- I

think at that meeting somebody from New York Fed,

the Washington Fed and Richmond Fed was on the

line, and then there was somebody I think it was

a lawyer from the New York Fed -- who strongly
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K.L. Lewis

a. Was there anything el_se of substance

discussed on the cafr thac took place that you r^rere

discussing that you haven't discussed so far?

A. f don't recol_lect anything el_se.

a. WhaC is the next thing that happened.

af ter this conference call_?

A. f don't recall_ the date, buc

a. Let me interrupt you.

MR. MARKOWfTZ: Counsel, do you have

anything on your end that helps pinpoint the

date any better?

MR. LIMAN: r Chínk if you put the

minutes in front of hirn --

MR. CORNGOLD: There was a board meeting

on Decemlf,er 22nd, Monday, at 4 p.m.

MR. LfMÀN: But the contents of the

minutes go chrough the sequence of events, so

if you put those in front of him it may heJ_p

refresh his recollection.

A. f think that's the Sunday over that
weekend_ I think that,s the time r talked to
Paul-son, and we got inLo the subject you were

talking abouc before.

l'IR- LIMAN: If you give him the minutes
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K.L. Lewis

it might crigger some recollection'

A. r think r got it now' r remember ' for

some reason, we wanted to follow up and see if any

progress as I recall, wê, actually, had not

agreed not ro call a MÀC after the conversation

thatwehad,andsoltriedtogetintouchwith

uank, and, as I recall, 1 gtot a number that was

somebody at the Treasury kind of gnrard-like thing.

He had a number for Hank, and Hank was ouE' I

think, on his bike, and he this is vague; I

won't g'et the words exactly right and he said'

"f'm going Eo be very blunt, w€'re very supportive

of Bank of America and we want to be of help, but"

I recall him saying 'Ehe governmerlt, " but that

may or may not be the case "does not feel ít's

in your besc interest for you to call a I'fÀC, and

that we feel so strongly, " f can't recalt if he

said ',we would re¡nove the board and management if

you called it" or if he said "we would do it if you

intended to.' I don't remember which one it was,

before or after, and I said, "Hank, IeE's

deescalabe this for a while- Let me talk to our

board." And the board's reaction was one of "That

threat, okay, do it. That would be systemic risk.'

U.S. LEGAL SUPPORT, INC.
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K. L. Lewi-s

¡4R. CORNGOLD: you said the board,s

reaction to that. Did you have conversations

with the board, so you knew what their

reaction was?

THE WTTNESS: rs that Monday?

MR. CORNGOLD: December 22 j_s a Monday.

THE hIf TNESS: yes . So that woul_d be

that day. I told them of the conversation.

MR. CORNGOLD: We're now talking about

that conversation.

THE WITNESS: CorrecL.

MR. CORNGOLD: So in that conversation,

did you say what the board's reaction is?

THE IdfTNESS: I,m sorry. I had a

conversation with Hank, and then I had the

coÐ.versation with the board.

MR. CORNGOLD: And then you had another

conversation?

ltHE VJf TNESS: yes .

0. The conversation with Hank on the bike,

that's afso on Monday?

A. No- That was on Sunday __ f ,m pretty

sure Chat was Sunday. I just recalL j.t. wasn,C a

weekday, and that he was ouc of pocket.
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K. L. Lewis

a. So r think you said, "Let's deescalate

this. " How does he resPond to that?

A. He said, "Good. " f thi-nk I recalL him

saying lm not positive about this I think he

said, "I'll call Ben and tell- him that. "

MR. CORNGOLD: Before we do that, did

you have an understanding of what powers the

Treasury Department had to remove the board

and/or the management of the bank?

THE VJTTNESS: ft was my understanding he

said it that's why r said I think he said

the governrnent. T think -- my impression is,

that was the language the Fed used to use in

Texas, basicall-y saying, Don't do something-

MR. CORNGOLD: You had an understanding

that the Fed could remove the board and/or

the management of a bank that it regulated if

it f ound certain t.hings .

THE WITNESS: Yes -

MR. LAWSKY: Do You know what it has to

f ind?

THE WITNESS: They had been so strong

about the fact that they strongly advised us

not to do it that it would cause harm to the
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K.L. Lewis

bank and the system, and the system wouLdn,t

be good for us, either that it would

damage the system. That,s kind of how it was

bei-ng portrayed.

MR. CORNGOLD: Was this the first you

heard about the governmenE to use your

term was considerinq that threat?

THE I¡VITNESS: yes . f don' t know when

they were going to play that, and that kind

of forced it by caLling him out.

ô Did you ask him, "By the way, what do

mean by Lhat" -- f'm sorry, the comment about

removal- ?

À. No. It was pretcy clear.

O. And at that time, did you sort of have

t.hat preexisting understanding of the Texas Fed way

of communicatinq?

¡t. f had heard that at some point. I don't

buc I've heard of that

tel-l-ing you not to do

O. Have you heard any kind of communication

like that from a federaL official to you before?

A. No.

U.S. LEGAL SUPPORT, [NC.
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K. L. Lewis

Arrd did you view it at as a threaE?

f viewed it actuallY, I viewed j:t as

2

3

4

5

6

1

just how strongly they felt about the issue. I

also viewed it that it wasn't just about us,' that-

he would¡r't say something thaE strong if he didn't

feel like it was a systemic risk, as well -

I4R. CORNGOLD: But if you plaved it out,

ic meant Ehat Bank of Amerlca could not

invoke the MÀC clause,' is that correct?

THE WITNESS: That's wher:e |m a little

fuzzy on. f don'E recalt the wording was if

"Before you did it we would, '' or "If you did

i-t we would. "

l4R. CORNGOLD: tsut if You had done it

to play out the hypo[heLica]. and they

removed the board and placed in a board, it

could have undone whatever if is that you had

done.

MR. LIMAN: I guess Ehat presupposes a

whole bunch of stuff.

THE WITNESS: They said management and

the board.

MR. LAWSKY: At this Point, had You

received TARP funds?
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K. L. Lewis

THE WITNESS: We had_ yes. That \^/as in

Septenìlcer when we called l¡iashington

MR. LAWSKY: That was the ini

tranche that you qot.

ral-

THE WITNESS: yes.

a. Did you connect the receipt of the TARp

funds to the stacement that if you invoked the ì4AC

that your board would be removed?

A. No- I did not take any connection to

that at all-. I took this âs, actually, in good

faith that that,s what they feft.

MR LAt^lSKy: At the inj_tial meering with

Paul-son when you flew there in Che evening of

the 17th, does the fact that you're a TARP

recipient come up in the meetinq at alt?

THE WITNESS: I don,t recalf that ever

cominq up. Remember, at that point, we had

not sought any funds. We were taking 15 at

the request of Hank and others.

l'ÍR. CORNGOLD: By the way, the TARP

funds had an effect on che shareholders; is

that correct? The process of the transaction

by which you received TARP fund.s had -- d.id.

they have a dilutive effect on the
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K.L. Lewis

shareholders' equity?

THE WITNESS: They had a dil-utive ef f ect

in the sense that you had preferred dividends

that took away from comp equity -- and took

away from net income available to

sharehol-ders. Yes.

MR- CORNGOLD: At this Point, did You

want to invoke the MÀC, if You could?

THE I¡,JITNESS: Yes - I think that's why I

got the strong reaction from Hank because we

left the other meeting that I mentioned not

hawing' resolved it.

MR. CORNGOLD: Did you contemplate using

the threat of invoking the MÀC cfause as a

way to get something of val-ue from the

federal- g'overnmênt, at this time?

THE bJfTNESS: You mean

MR. CORNGOI¡D: What I mean to say is,

had you contempÌated the negotiation position

that it put you in vis-a-vis the federaL

governnent, knowing that the federal

governnent did not want you to invoke the MAC

clause?

THE WITIIESS: I can' t remember my state
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K.L. Lewis

of mind. Unril we had that heated -- f guess

you would call it from Paulson, rre were

sEill in the mode that Che MAC was the best

MR. CORNGOLD: Before the cal_l with

PauLson on Sunday, had you said Eo anyone or

had anyone said to you in words or substance,

Maybe we can geE somethingr out of the

government ?

THE VùfTNESS: f think everybody agreed

with I quess, f don't know if we said

this, or it was subconscious or whatever, we

knew that it would be very dangrerous to do

that deal without some help, and so f think

that was the mindset.

MR. LIMAN: That,s to the system, as

well, rig,ht?

THE VùITNESS: YeS.

MR. CORNGOLD: Ànd you said that in your

conversations to mernbers of the fed.eral

government, incJ_uding the Feds .

THE WfTNESS: f ,m not sure when the

conversations beqan, but, at some point, the

conversations beqan around what could we d.o
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K. L. Lewis

to help you with this. But f can't time it.

MR. CORNGOLD: Ànd had you considered

prior up to this Sunday conversation using

the potential- invocation of Lhe I4ÀC clause as

a way to extract some changes from MerrilL,

whether it be prj-ce changes or conduct

changes ?

THE I{I-TNESS: This was about just a

shear maqnitude of ioss, and either you do ic

or you don't - Behavioral- changes, or

whatever, wouldn't f il-l that hole what we

thoughE was S12 billion, which turned outr to

be $1-5 billion.

a. Did Paul-son ever say to you durinq this

time period or Bernanke, or people rvho work with

them -- "Have you told Thain or Merrilr whac's

going on here? "

A. I think, at some point Thaj-n used to

work for Hank. I vaguely recall he asked me if he

knew, and I said "No-" I said, "tr^ie had noc EaLked

to MerriÌ1. "

MR. LAI^ISKY: Did you have a view, at

this time, about what invoking the MAC and

backing out of the deal would do to Merrill?

U.S. LEGAL SUPPORT, INC.
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K.L. Lewis

took place with either Hank or other officials from

the Treasury or Fed?

À. I don't remember any, but that doesn,t

mean that there weren't any.

0. illere you the primary contact from Bank

of America with the Fed and Treasury during this

Eime period?

À. I t¡¡as the primary contacE, but Joe was

involved, as we11.

A. Besides you and .foe, anyone else from

Bank of America that participated?

À. Brian Molmihan had conversations.

O. That would be iE, the t.hree of you?

A- As best as I can recollect, those rdere

Ehe three.

0. Fourth, 'The Fed and Treasury stated

that the investment and asseE, protection promised

could not be provided or compleced by the scheduled

closing date of the merger, January 1, 2009. That

the merger should close as scheduled, and that the

corporation can rely on the Fed and Treasury to

complete and deliver the promise by January 20. " I

think that's what r^re were just talking about. But

)¡ou, basically, had co go on faith that the Fed and
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K. L. Lewis

were going to defiver -

Correct.

Did you ask for any agreement from them?

There was a point after that that the
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board brought up Ehe fact that we're relying on

words that obviousfy has some very prominent people

and honorable people, but, boy, what if they don't

come through? So I call-ed Bernanke I don't know

why T cal-led him versus Hank -- and said, "Inlould

you be wiì-l-ing to put something in writinq?" And

he said, "Let me chink about it-" As T recall, he

didn't call- me back, but Hank called me back' And

Hank said two things: He said, "First, it would be

so watered down, it wouldn't be as sErong as what

we were going to say to you verbally, and secondly,

this would be a disclosable event and we do not

want a disclosable event. "

MR. CORNGOLD: When was that

conversati on?

THE WITNESS: f think we can find it

through the minutes, but it was after this

and it was getting toward the end of Ehe

year.

MR. CORNGOLD: I¡ùhen you say "disclosable
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K.L- Lewis

event, " he means a disclosable event for the

corporation.

4 THE WITNESS: Correct - weLl, yes.

t M*. CORNGOLD: Did he mean that? tVhat

6 did he mean?

1 THE WITNESS: I Chink he meant they

8 çould have to disclose it. That \¡/as my

9 impression, that the grovernment would have Eo

10 disclose it -

11 MR. CORNGOLD: 'rhat if rhey put it in

1,2 writing, they had a governmental obligacion

13 to clisclose it.

1'4 THE WITNESS: That was my impression.

15 MR. CORNGOLD: Dj-d you consider when he

L6 said that, whether if it was in writing you

't't had an obligacion to disclose itz

18 THE WITNESS: We hadn't gotten that far

19 yet because at the end we didn'E get j_t, and

20 t.he premise was you wanted to have everything

2L done in place so that you didn't sec off

22 alarms in a tragic economy.

23 MR. CORNGOLD: who is the "you" here?

24 THE WITNESS: They did not want, and

25 rhey didn't Lhink it was i-n our best

1

2

3
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K.L. Lewis

interest, to have anything announced until

you can announce the whole Lhing, and Lhe

promise was to get it announced before or

during thaE earnings.

MR. CORNGOLD: They didn't think it was

in the best. interest if you arfìourced Co your

shareholders what you were negotiating?

THE WITNESS: No. They thought it was

in our best interest for the deal Eo be

completed and to be abLe to say "This is what

we have, " as opposed to prospectively.

MR. LIMÀN: f think you also said that

they thought it was in Ehe country's best

interest.

THE WfTIIESS: It's kind of a circular

because it's kind of systemic.

MR. CORNGOLD: But, it's your obligation,

do you agree, Eo consider what's in your

shareholders' best interest; is thaE true?

THE T¡JITNESS: YES.

MR. CORNGOLD: turd that's your board's

obligation, too.

THE WITNESS: Yes. A¡d sometimes,

because of who we are, they inEertwine.
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K.L. Lewis

MR- CORNGOLD: Do they sometimes,

because of who you are, do they contradict?

THE WITNESS: f don't know what you

mean,

MR- CORNGOLD: fs it always the case

that what's in the country's best interest ís

in Bank of America's shareholders' best

interes t ?

I{R. LfMAN: You mean ever Ín history?

MR. CORNGOLD: You made the point that

sometimes they intertwine. pregnant in that

is, sometimes they don' t int.ertwine. That , s

why I'm asking you if that's what you meant,

or do you mean that they always intertwine-

THE WITNESS: T mean that in rhis

particul-ar case they intertwine is a

better way of saying it.

O- At the point in time of this board

meeting, though, you 'l/ere relating to che board

that you felt you had a commitment from the Fed and

the Treasury to make good on whatever harm is

caused by the increased losses at Merrill Lynch; is

that righE?

A. I had verbal commitments from Ben
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K.L. Lewis

Bernanke and Hank Paufson that Èhey were going to

see t.his t.hrougrh, to fill thac ho1e, and have the

market perceive this as a good deal.

MR. CORNGOLD: Isn't the onlY waY to

fill that ho1e, thougth, to qive you money,

not to give you money that you would have to

pay back at some interesÈ rate with some

potential equitY interest, too?

' THE WITNESS: No. I think You have Eo

separate the fact that, Yês, there is still

some short-term paying -- it's more

short-term paying now than we would have had

had all this not happened, but longer term þte

still see a strategic benefit. So we saw it

as a short term versus a long term irnpact on

the company.

MR. CORNGOLD; lrfhen you entered into the

initial contract with Merrill Llmch did you

get a fairness opinion about the transactionz

THE IIIITNESS: YES.

MR. CORNGOLD: From whom?

THE WITNESS: Chris Flowers something.

llR. CORNGOLD: A¡rd did You get a

fairness opinion from arl.yone about the
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K.L. Lewis

transaction that you entered into with the

federal government and the Fed?

THE bIITNESS: No _

MR. CORNGOLD: Did you consider whether

you had a lega1 obligation to do that?

THE V'If TNESS: I would rely on the advice

of the general counsel for that.

MR. CORNGOLD: But when you say that,

does trhaE mean that you asked and got advice,

or that you didn't. ask but relied. --

THE WITNESS: I would rely on somebody

bringing that guestion forth, and nobody did.

O. Did you ask anyone to look into whether

the ora1, verbal commitments from the Fed and

Treasury were enforceable?

À. No- I uras going on the word of Lwo very

respected individual_s high up in the American

government.

O. $Jasn't Mr. paulson, by his instruction,

rearly asking Bank of America shareholders to take

a good part of the hit of trhe Merrill losses?

A. lrihac he was doing was trying to stem a

financial disaster in Ehe financial markets, from

his perspective.
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K.L. Lewis

a. From your perspective, wasn't that one

of the effects of what he was doing?

À. Over the short term, yes, buÈ we sEill

thought we had an entity that filled two big

strategic holes for us and over long term woul-d

stil1 be an interest to Ehe shareholders.

O. What do You mean bY nshort termn?

A. Two to three Years.

a. So isn't that something that any

shareholder at Bank of America who had less than a

three-year time horizon would want to knot^I?

A. The situation was thaE everyone felt

Iike Ehe deal needed Eo be completed and to be able

to say Ehar., oF E.hat. t.hey would impose a big risk

to the financial system if it would not.

MR. LAWSKY: lrlhen you say "everyone, "

what do you mean?

THE WITNESS: The PeoPle that I was

talking to, Bernanke and Paulson.

MR. LÀWSKY: Had it been up to you would

you made the disclosure?

THE IVITNESS: It wasn' t uP to me.

MR. LAWSKY: Had it been uP to You.

THE WITNESS: II WASN't.
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K . IJ. Lewi s

MR. CORNGOLD: Why do you say it wasn't

up to you? l^Iere you instruct.ed not to tell

your shareholders what the t.ransact.ion was

going to be?

THE WITNESS: f was inst.ructed that ,'I^te

do not want a public disclosure. "

MR. CORNGOLD: Who said that to you?

THE hIfTNESS: Paulson.

MR. CORNGOLD: When did he say that. ro

you?

THE WITNESS: Sometime after f asked Ben

Bernanke for something in writing.

O. lfhen did that occur?

A. Which one?

a, I¡lhen did Mr. Paulson staLe that he did

not want a public disclosure?

À. It was sometime late in the year. I

think it's actuall-y in the minutes.

MR. LIl"fAN: lf you have the next. set of

minutes it. might help the witness _

O. V'Ihat's your best recollection of what

Mr- Paulson said Lo you on that point.?

A. That !{as the conversation that I

mentioned that. I went to Bernanke to ask the
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K-L. Lewis

question, and he didn't call ne back but Hank did.

The request was for a letEer scacing what they

would do, and he had those two elements in there.

But the thing that we're t.alking about is that he

said "We do not want a pu-blic disclosure. n

O. A public d.isclosure of what?

À. Of what they were going to be doing for

us until it was completed.

O. How about of Merrill fourth-quarter

l-osses ?

A. That wasn't an issue that was being

exchanged.

0. Did anyone consider thaE Ehe oral

agreement was a commitment for financing, so under

SEC rules there had Lo be a disclosure?

A. I did not,. That's all r can tell you-

MR. CORNGOLD: Between December L2 and

the 1st of the Year, did You have anY

conversat.ions with anyone at Bank of America

or represenE,ing Bank of America, concerning

whether Bank of America had an obligation to

make any disclosure?

THE WITNESS: I do noE recalI having

any.
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K.L. Lewis

¡{R. CORNGOLD: !,Jere you aware of other
people having those conversations?

THE VùfTNESS: I don't recaLl the

conversation.

0. Did you consider Ehe issue?

A, Of disclosure?

MR. Lfl{ÀN: Of the oral sEaEemenEs of
Bernanke and paul_son.

l,IR. CORNGOLD: There v/ere a number of
nothing was disclosed, but of either the

losses that you learned about at Merrill
Llmch -- .Let's do it one at a time. Have you

had conversations, or were you ahrare of any

conversations, between December 12 and the

end of the year?

THE WITNESS: f was not

conversations, but that's noE

\,veren't. It.,s just I was not.

aware of any

to say there
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MR. CORNGOLD: Are you aware of
conversations between December L2 and

of the year about whether there was an
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K'L. LeWiS

THE WITNESS: I was not al'rare I don't

reca1l any and don't recall being aÌ^¡are of

any.

a. So when you're havin your conversaEions

with the Fed and the Treasury, at any pgint, do you

sêy, "r need an adjustment on the purchase price;

just give me that'?

A. l^le were EoId that the deal needed to

close on time under the deal that had been made'

MR. CORNGOLD: You're using Passive

voice; I wanÈ to know active voice, who told

you?

THE VTIITNESS: I don' t remember which

one, but it was eicher Bernanke or Paulson'

MR. CORNGOLD: Was that in response to a

question about whether the terms of the

transaction could be changed?

THE WITNESS: No. ActuaIIY, I don'E

remember exactly, but it could have been when

he had rnade Èhe sËrong sEatemenE abouE

management and stuff. I don'E remember Ehats'

but it was a pretty strong statement --

MR. CORNGOLD: You're doing this

EransacEion at Ehe time you were supposed to

U.S. LEGAL SUPPORT, INC.
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K.L. Lewis

government wanted to happen.

a. Did you feel like you had a choice in

the matter?

A. No.

A. hlere you angry about that or some

other emotion? f don't want to put words in your

mouth.

A. Yes. I think f was a little shocked.

Everything got back to Ehe fact thaL f was shocked

at hor^, strongly they f e1t about the consequences,

and so it was more that a litt1e anqer. f think

they lvere doing it in good faith. They thought

everything they said was true

MR. CORNGOLD: But you understood --

telI me if this is a fair presentation of

your testimony -- what they were telÌing you

Eo do was not. in the one-to-tlrree year

interest of your Shareholders.

THE WITNESS: I thought about in terms

of it was in the besu incerest long term, and

it was the only way to go under the

circumstances.

MR. CORNGOLD: hlell, there h¡ere other

rrays to go, weren't there? you could have

U.S. LEGAL SUPPORT, INC.
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K.L. Lewis

said no, could¡t't You?

THE $JTTNESS: I did noc at that time,

or sometime, I became convinced that they

were right and that

MR. CORNGOLD: TheY were right I'm

sorry for interrupting.

THE WITNESS: theY were right in the

sense that it was not in the best interest of

Bank of America, and they had strongly

advised us of that, and their intensity with

which they said it and the things around that

convinced me that they were sincere in saying

that.

MR. CORNGOLD: But you could have said

no and resigrned, correcE?

THE WITNESS: T could have said no and

resigmed. Yes .

MR. CORNC'OLD: Did you ever consider

that from December L2 to December 3l-st?

THE VTITNESS: No, f didn't. I Lhought

it was in the best interest to go forward as

had been instructed and

0. During the board meetj-ng that took place

on the 22nð. -- ot, for that matter, âDY time
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1 K.L. Lewis

2 Leading up to that meeting -- did any of the board

I members say anythinqr along Ehe 1ines or in
4 substance, Hey, our shareholders are getting hurt
s 5y this?

6 À. I don't recalL the exact words, but we

7 l<ner¡/ that we had put off the timetable that should

8 get you a normal incretion, etc. because of the
9 preferred.

10 0. Oid any of the board ¡nembers sây, Hey,

11 we need to do something about this?
12 A. Well, l¡rê were going to caÌl the l,fÀC.

13 0. Right. Did they say, In l_ieu of caJ-ling
14 the IíAC is there anything we shoul_d doz

1s A. No. ft went from calling the ìtÀC to
16 strong admonition that we shouldn,t.
1'7 O. Ànd., at Ehat poinL, is there any

18 discussion about disclosure Eo shareholders?

19 A. I don't recall it.
20 O. Oid any board member suggest that Ehe

21 answer to Mr. paurson -- werl, not che answer

22 that Bank of America shourd go ahead and invoke t.he

23 lifAc?

24 A. No, not aL that point. r think
2s everybody -- r can,t speak for the board, but there
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